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A follow-up study of people with
severe mental illness treated by a
specialist homeless team
Sue Ode// and Martin Commander

Aim and method To follow up homeless people with
psychoses treated by a dedicated team; changes in
accommodation, risk behaviour, mental state and
psychiatric care were examined.
Results Service uptake improved as did
symptomatology and residential stability. However,
substance use and criminality continued to be
prevalent and a minority remained homeless.
Clinical implications Specialist psychiatric teams are a
valuable adjunct to mainstream services in areas with
high levels of homelessness.

Inner-city psychiatric services, struggling to
meet expectations regarding community care
for the severely mentally ill (SMI: House of
Commons. 1994). have been unable, and
sometimes unwilling, to take on the problems
of the growing numbers of homeless people
who gravitate to the run-down areas of our
larger cities. Consequently, despite reserva
tions about marginalising an already alienated
section of the population, dedicated psychia
tric teams providing care to homeless people
with SMI have been established both in
London (Craig et al, 1995) and elsewhere
(Commander et al, 1997a). Although proven
to be successful in targeting a highly vulner
able population with extensive clinical and
social needs (Commander et al. 1997a) as yet
little evidence exists about the outcomes for
people involved with these services (Craig et
al. 1995).

In 1994 a specialist community mental
health team for homeless people (CMHTH) was
commissioned in Birmingham. For most of the
duration of this study, the team consisted of a
half-time consultant psychiatrist (MC), three
community psychiatric nurses, one social
worker and two resettlement officers. It was
supported by a full-time secretary and operated
between 9 a.m.-5 p.m. Monday to Friday.
Emergencies outside of office hours were dealt
with by existing duty services and admission to
hospital was arranged according to a 'No Fixed

Abode' rota of consultants operating across the

city (Commander et al, 1997b). People taken on
for an episode of care were allocated a key
worker and co-worker who were the main care
providers, albeit working closely with a wide
range of agencies. Interventions were patient-
led and often focused on housing and benefit
issues during the early stages. Nevertheless, it
was clear that team members were mental
health professionals and, for example, medica
tion frequently formed a component of care
plans.

The aim of this follow-up study was to
examine the outcomes for people with a clinical
diagnosis of a psychotic disorder (including
those with a comorbid substance use disorder)
treated by the CMHTH during its first two years
of operation (August 1994-July 1996).

The study
Team members collected information as part of
their initial assessment, using routine docu
mentation and research proforma. Ratings
included details on accommodation, forensic
history, work and daily activities, benefits,
family contacts, past psychiatric treatment
and current mental state. Symptoms were rated
on a scale from 0 (no problem) to 3 (severe)according to their impact on the person's ability

to deal with everyday life (derived from the
FACE ProHle; Clifford. 1993). Details on service
provision and changes in accommodation dur
ing care episodes were recorded and assess
ment ratings subsequently repeated. For people
who had multiple care episodes only the initial
assessment and a final outcome rating were
used in the analyses. The latter was taken
either as the end date of the last care episode
or, if the person was still open to the CMHTH.
as 1 January 1997. Data were analysed using
SPSS version 6.0 (SPSS, 1993). Differences in
ratings were tested using McNemar and Wilcox-
on matched pairs tests.
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Findings
Sampie
During the first two years 522 people were
referred to the team (see Commander et al
1997a for details). Of these, a small proportion
(n=31, 6%) did not require psychiatric care (and
were offered advice about alternative services) or
either refused contact or left before an assess
ment could be undertaken (n=68, 13%). Others
were transferred to or found to be already in
contact with a mental health team (n=84, 16%)
while a few with primary substance use problems
were directed to specialist addiction services
(n=21, 4%).

The team assessed 318 people (61%) of whom
118 had a psychotic disorder. A few of the latter
had experienced brief psychotic episodes and
were offered advice only (n=5, 4%), a small
number (n=9, 8%) refused to be seen or left
before an assessment could be completed while
22 (19%) were referred on to other psychiatric
services.

Of the remaining 82 people (69%) with psy
choses taken on for an episode of care by the
CMHTH, 29 (35%) were still open to the team at
the end of the follow-up period, 21 (26%) had
been discharged to other psychiatric services
and 10 (12%) to a general practitioner while 17
(21%) had left the area and two (2%) refused to
have any involvement with services. Three people
(4%) died; one had an accidental fall, another
had respiratory failure and for the third the
cause of death was unexplained.

The majority of the sample were male (n=71,
87%). white (n=69, 84%) and single (n=77, 84%).
Their mean age was 38 years (s.d.= 11; range 20-
70). Less than half were born in Birmingham and

Table 1. Residential mobility, risk behaviour and
psychiatric care details

% 95% CI

Mobility
Born in Birmingham 40 29-52
In Birmingham < 3 months 39 27-51
Homeless > 1 year 55 43-68

Ever in prison 41 30-53
Ever violent 52 41-64
Violent in past year 44 33-55
History of self-harm 21 13-31
Self-harm in past year 10 4-18

Risk

Psychiatric
care

Previous contact 90 82-96
Previous in-patient care 86 76-93
Three or more admissions 51 39-62
Admissions lasting >1 year 10 4-18
Compulsory admission 55 43-66

a similar proportion had been in the city for less
than three months (Table 1). Around half had
histories of homelessness (defined as the time
since last in a private household for six months
or more) dating back more than a year. Levels of
harm to self and to others were high as were
rates of past contact with psychiatric services
(including compulsory admissions).

Psychiatric care and symptomatology
The median length of the care episode (from
initial assessment until final rating) was 323
days (range 33-912). During their care episode,
14 people (17%) had a period of at least three
months out of contact with the CMHTH. Nineteen
(23%) refused to see team members at some
point although this dropped to 11 people (14%)
in the final three months. Seventeen people
(21%) refused medication completely. Half the
people (n=42, 51%) had at least one hospital
admission, many were admitted compulsorily
(n=31, 38%) and one-quarter remained in-pa
tients for over three months (n=20, 24%). Of the
57 people (70%) who were either discharged or
who refused/left the service at some time during
their care episode 15 were accepted back for
further treatment.

Six people had one or more incidents of
deliberate self-harm during their care episode.
There were significant reductions in the propor
tion of people with delusions and hallucinations
rated as having a moderate or severe impact onthe person's life by the final outcome rating

(Table 2). Although consistently lower, there were
no significant changes for substance use or
depressed mood.

Accommodation
At the initial assessment most patients were
living in direct access hostels ('establishments

offering basic accommodation to anyone at any
time, irrespective of a need for appointments or
referral via an agency'; Wadhams et al, 1997) or

were roofless but by the final rating just over a
third were in private accommodation while one in
five were living in other hostel provision (Table 2).
A substantial minority (13%) occupied either
care/nursing home places or long-stay psychia
tric beds.

Residential mobility was high, 39 people (48%)
moving three or more times and 5 people more
than 10 times during their care episodes.
However, this situation improved and at follow-
up just over half the people had been living at
their address for three months or more (Table 2).
Nineteen people (23%) slept rough at some time,
two (both still open to the team) for the total
duration of their care episode. Nevertheless,
there was a significant reduction in rough
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Table 2. Comparison of symptomatology and accommodation details at assessmentand follow-up

Symptoms'HallucinationsDelusionsDepressed

moodAlcohol
useDrug
useAccommodationType

ofaccommodationRough
sleeping/no fixed abode(NFA)Direct

accesshostelOther
hostelCare/nursing
homeHospitalHouse/flat/bedsitTime

ataccommodation2Less

than threemonthsThree
or moremonthsNumber

of moves in past threemonths3Less

thanthreeThree
or moreAssessment

n2941102018145610--27935527%3550122422176812--29646733Final
rating

n152271913315225Ã³3139437210%18279231641827673848528812P0.0030.0002NSNSNS0.001<0.00010.0009

1. Rated as moderate/severe.
2. Rough sleeplng/NFA included in < three months.
3. Rough sleeplng/NFA included in > three months.

sleeping when the three months prior to assess
ment were compared with the final ratings (29
(35%) to 6 (7%); P<0.0001). Eighteen people
(22%) never exited a circuit of rough sleeping/
direct access hostels/prison/hospital.

Primary care
Permanent registration with a general practi
tioner (GP) increased significantly (8 (10%) to 51
(62%); P<0.0001) yet one in five people (n=16)
remained without even temporary registration.

Activities, ÃŸnances and family contact
At initial assessment no people were employed or
had regular daytime activities but by the final
rating 13 had some structured daily activities,
two of whom were working full-time. There was a
significant increase in the number of patients in
receipt of Disability Living Allowance (18 (22%) to
50 (61%); P<0.0001), and 37 patients (45%)
received a community care grant during their
care episode. There was little change in the
number of patients in contact with family (38
(46%) to 44 (54%)) and the CMHTH made contact
with a family member in only 32 cases (39%).

Forensic
Three patients went to prison during their care
episode; the charges were of theft and criminal
damage and none were detained for more than
three months. Twenty (24%) were involved in
violent incidents towards others. However, there
was a significant reduction in police involvement
during the three months prior to the final rating
compared to at initial assessment (35 (43%) to 19
(23%); P=0.006).

Comment
The lack of a control group in this study makes it
difficult to confidently link improvements to team
interventions. Furthermore, no fixed time period
elapsed before the final rating, the duration of
care episodes varying widely. As most people
were in dire circumstances at assessment one
could have expected a tendency to improve
regardless. It is also acknowledged that the data
were limited in scope and were collected by staff
who had a vested interest in demonstrating the
benefits of the service.

During their care episodes, people were highly
mobile, and many slept rough, emphasising the
necessity of peripatetic services if continuity of
care is to be assured. However, contrary to
popular characterisations of the homeless men
tally ill as service refusers, registration with GPs
was substantially increased, the level of contact
with psychiatric services was high and the
majority of people were compliant with medica
tion. Also, extensive use was made of in-patient
care reinforcing the need for close links between
hospital and community services (Commander et
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ai, 1997b). A reduction in psychotic symptoms
did occur but less impact was made on drug and
alcohol use. The value of training staff in the
therapeutic techniques aimed specifically at
people with dual diagnoses deserves considera
tion (Drake et al, 1997).

Many people obtained additional benefits. In
some cases this increased income undermined
other team efforts by contributing both to greater
substance misuse and a reluctance to move into
supportive accommodation (where some of their
money would go in payment). The initial absenceof structure to each person's week was not
unexpected but the team's inability to subse

quently find and engage people in suitable
leisure and employment activities (many reject
ing traditional psychiatric day units) was dis
appointing, especially considering their low
levels of contact with family and poor social
networks (Harris & Bergman, 1985). The en
trenched patterns of violence and criminality
exhibited by some people also posed problems
for which solutions remained unclear.

The team was successful in gaining indepen
dent accommodation for many people as well as
helping them to retain it. Yet others remained in
hostel accommodation despite an expressed
wish to get their own place. Also, a number of
people continued to move frequently or persis
tently slept rough. More thought should be given
to the factors which hinder people moving to and
retaining accommodation such as poor budget
ing, loneliness and boredom. A shift away from
hostel provision towards flexible on-going sup
port available to patients in their own homes is
arguably required (Carling, 1993). However, the
fact that a significant minority of people required
accommodation with 24-hour support also in
dicates the necessity for more intensive provi
sion. The absence of supportive accommodation
acceptable to people (e.g. for financial reasons or
due to the nature of the regime) and accepting of
them (e.g. because of behavioural problems or
substance use) was a recurrent issue. In the
absence of a comprehensive range of residential

alternatives (Prior, 1996) the best efforts of
dedicated homeless outreach and resettlement
teams will be undermined.
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